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"Induced mutation for resistance to spot blotch of wheat caused by Bipolaris

sorokiniana (Shoem)" (I'}roject Code -5019)

Directorate of Research
Mohanpur, Nadia- 741252 (W.B)

From: Dr, Sunito Mahopotra Telephone z 9432L62326
Email:

sunita. mahap atr a07 I @gmail. com

Tender Notice

Ref.No. awts/zr.zy'.Z Dated 23.3.2022

Rates are invited from the eligible vendors having good credential GST/IT clearance in

sealed cover for supply of the following items for the project Induced mutation for
resistance to spot blotch of wheat caused by Bipolaris sorokiniana (Shoem)" (Project

Code -5019)at Directorate of Research, Bidhan Chandra Krishi viswavidyalaya, Mohanpur-

741252, Nadia, W.B. The quotations should reach to the office of the undersigned at

Directorate of (esearch, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Kalyani-74l252,Nadia,
1*u

W.B., within 15 days from the date of publication of the notification

L DNA extraction kit
(wheatXQuiagen,
Product code
6s104)

50 PR DNA extraction kit (wheat)(Quiagen, Product
code 69104) (1 kit)

2 DNA extraction kit
(Fungi)(Quiagen,

Product code
470s4)

50 PR DNA extraction kit (Funei)(Quiagen, Product
code 47054) (1kit)

3 Tris HCI 100 g Tris HCI (100g xl)

4. 20% NazCO: 500 g 20% NazCO3 (5009 x1)

5 Catechol 100 g Catechol (100g x 1)

6 L-Phenylalanine
GRMO6O.25G

25g L-Phenylalanine GRM060-25G (for PAL
estimation) (25g x1)

7 Ethanol 500 ml Ethanol (500 ml xl)

8. Folin-Ciocalteau
reagent

100 ml Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (for phenol
extraction) (100m1xl)

9. Petri plates 50

(rifry)
Petri plates (50 pairs)

10 Microtips 2 packet Microtips (2packets)

11. Brush 2pc Brush (2 pc.)

t2 Centrifuge tubes 1 packet Centrifuge tubes (1 packet)

P"6 t-
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13 Test tubes
pieces

Test tubes (34 pieces)

Terms & Conditions: Next page

(i) The bonafied and eligible bidders are requested to quote their price.
(ii) The bidders should have GST, PlTax, MSME certificate (if any), I.T Retum (last
year) and PAN etc.

(iii)EMD of @ lYo of the total amount quoted amount
Demand Draft 1n Chandra Krishi Viswavidy alaya,
along with Without EMD quotations will not be considered for

comparison. pJ
(iv)EMD exemption the quotation document, if any

The inclusive of all taxes,if any. p;l1.

Quotations must specify the terms and conditions for supply including warranty where
applicable and the rates should be quoted per unit basis inclusive of all taxes which should
be mentioned clearly.

The University reserves the right to reject or accept any quotation without assigning any
reason what so ever.
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